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Captain 'Fisher, of the Signal Corps, formerly of

the lid lleserves, tells the story of a picket conver-
sation, overheard by him recently across the -Rap-
pahannock. " Milt did you steal that coat for?"
Enid a Union soldier to a Confederate picket oppo-
Site, who had on an overcoat made for the 'United
states army. What did you run away and leave
it foil" said the ready Secesh. "'Where are you
going now?" continued the Secesher. "To nick-
piondi" was the reply. "You'll have ad—d Long-
street to go through, two 'Hills' to crawl up, and a

'Stonewall' to climb," was the answer. .This was
not impromptu, but it witticism currant among the
Confederates, borrowed from n Western paper. So-
ciable commonplaces are constantly exchanged
across the river by pickets where the contracted
width permits the voice to be heard. Morning in-
quiries after the health are made, and solicitude ee-
pressed as to each having slept warm the night pre-
vionsly. This last is now an urgent subject in both
armies.

REALTII OF THE ARMY
In this army great complaints are made against

the little shelter tents, which answer well in sum-
mer to keep oil dew and morningchill, but arc very
insufficient in cold weather. They .are very thin
and admit rain, engendering colds among many sol-
diers. A great proportion of• a regiment may be
seen during a frosty night sitting' by camp fires ut-
terly unable to sleep with comfort. A remedy
adopted is for three to crowd themselves into
one of these tents, intended only for two, and
to stop each end with a piece of canvas, the whole
being covered with boughs. The blanket of each
man being spread over all gives a thickness of three
blankets, and to this is added the overcoat ofeach
upon himself, and warmth is engendered. This,
however, is soon accompanied by an atmosphere
foul almost to sidibeation, and fevers are speedily
created among, those thus sleeping. It is vehe-
mently urged by some that three extra wagons to
each regiment would carry all the Sibley or wedge
tents necessary, and with reduced regiments but 4wo
wagons would be required. This additional trans-
portation would be recompensed by added health
and the decrease of men unfit for duty. 'On the
ether hand, it is said that the sanitary condition of
the army was never better. Napoleon remarked
that when he could reduce the sick of his army to
ten ..per cent. on the whole number he considered his
men remarkably healthy. The Per mango of sick
in the Army of the Potomac is somewhat below
that number. Colds rind rheumatism are the now
prevailing diseases, and each rain creates new pa-
tients. Snow and the subsequent dampness would
be very deleterious. These will soon come.

PENIs:STLYANTA RESERVES
A visit to thePennsylvania Reserves, in afeade's

Division, Reynolds' Army Corps, proves them sadly-
reduced in 'numbers since last 3-ear at this time,
when, in the numerical strength of recent recruit-
ment, they were encamped near Washington, undo
Gen. McCall. The regiments now average but
about four:hundred men each, and the Ist Rifles, or
llticktails, muster but two hundred men. This re-
giment is now commanded by Capt. Dennis McLee.
The Ist Infantry of the Reserves is now under
charge of Capt. Wm. Cooper Fally; 2d, Col. Wm.
McCandless ; 3d, Col. Horatio P. Sickel ; 4th, Lieut.
Col. R. H. Woolworth ; sth, Col./ W. Fisher ; 6th.
Major W. H. Ent ; 7th, Col. H. C. Bolinger; Bth,
Major S. M. Bailey ;9th, Lieut. Col. Robert An-
derson ; 10th, Lieut. 001. A. J. Wafner ; 11th, 001.
Thos,,F. Gallagher ; 12th, Col. M. D. Hardins. Gen.
Meade's Division, in addition to these, comprises of
rennsylvania regiments, the 121st, COI. Chapman
Biddle, and 142d, Col. R. P. Cummins, together with
the Batteries A, 13;and G, of the Ist Pennsylvania
Artillery, commanded severally by Lieut. John G.
flimplkon, Copt. T. H. Cooper, and Captain F. P.
Anunien. To these may be added Battery 0, sth
United Stites, Capt. D. R. RallBolll, who is chief of
Etrtil ry for the division.

°TRIM. PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENTS
InReynold's Army Corps may also be found the

156th Pennsylvania, Lieutenant Colonel J. W.
Hoffman, in Doubleday's division; the 107th Penn-
Slylvania, Colonel T. P. McCoy; the 90th Pennsyl-
Vania, Lieutenant ColonelWm. A. Leech ; the 136th.
Yennsylvania, Colonel Thos. M. Bayne; the 11th
Pennsylvania, Colonel Richard Coulter; and 84th
Pennsylvania, Colonel Gecirge P. McLean, in Gib-
bons' division. To these, among batteries from other
States, in this division, we may add Battery F, Ist
-Pennsylvania Artillery, Lieut. B. Bruce Ricketts
and the Independent Pennsylvania Battery of Call-
tain James Thompson.

The 68th Pennsylvania, recruited in Philadelphia
musters now but 278 men, 200 only of which could
be used in battle, the remainder being necessarily
detailed for other duties., There are 200 men from
this regiment now in hospital, and 37 .sick and con-
valescent in camp. This regiment, in common with
Others of Gibbons' division, badly want shirts,
stockings, and shoes, and, though requisitions have
been repeadedly made on Washington, cannot yet
get them, Overcoats and blankets they are sup-
plied with: Col..llleLcan has latelybeen sick, but
is now in command. His brother, the lieutenant
colonel, having been killed, Major Gile replaces
him, bu.t is at present absent, wounded. Captain
Griffith is Sow acting major, and the adjutant, as
heretofore, is Lieut. Bennet Foust. Eight sergeants
hare been promoted to second lieutenancies since
the regiment was formed. The 11th Pennsylvania,
Col. Coulter, encamped adjoining the 68th, musters
but340 men fit for duty.

OEN. STONEMAN'S COMMAND
The 3d Army Corps, now commandedby Brigadier

General Stoneman, may be called-a sight good for
iveak eyes. It is the largest in the Army of the
Potomac, and contains many new and full ree,i-
meats, which are yet thideelmated by battle. This
Isa novelty, where many regiments in other corps
are but a handful, and where a captain may often be
seen drilling a company of eight or ten. In this
corps are the following Pennsylvania regiments :
67th, Colonel ('has. I'. Campbell; 63d, ColonelA. S.
N. Morgan; 68th, Colonel A. H. Tippin ; 99th, Col.
Asher S. Leidy 103d, Colonel A. A. McKnight;
114th, Colonel Chas. H. T. Collis ; 14ist, Colonel
Henry .1. Mattillail in Brigadier General D. B.
Birney's division, together with Battery 1), Ist
Pennsylvania, Capt. Michael Hall, among the Itrtil-
lery. The 26th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. Tilghman,
and 115th Pennsylvanin, ColonelRobert E. Patter-
Son, etc in Sickles' division. The 84th Pennsyl-
vania, Colonel S. M. Bowman; 110thrennsylvania,
ColonelWilliam D. Lewis, and Md Pennsylvania,
Colonel Emlin Franklin, may be found in General
Whipple,e Division. For picturesqueness of cos-
tume among these regiments, as also for fine
physique, we may notice the 114th, known as Collis'
Zounves. Colonel Collis is spoken of by his su-
periors as en nide officer, and being thesenior colonel
of General Ilobinson's Brigade, would naturally
succeed Min in the brigadier generalship, in case of
his trans fer to hnother sphere of duty. Col. Collis
has already n number of times been temporarily in
command of the brigade. The father of the Colonel
holds the position of quartermaster. With the ex
ception of a rheumatic attack suffered by
.Tateutenant Newlin, and a slight fever by Ser-
geant Major Cullen, officers and men are In good
health, and much occupied at leisure moments
In procuring eatables not enumerated among army
rations. As is the ease in all volunteer regiments,
officers as well as men readily carry these welcome
loads, and] encountered young Captain Bowen, 9,f
the Zounves, on his return from Falmouth, with
eight loaves of bread under hisarms. An army would,
be miserable if it was well fed. It would die of ins-
rition during the idlenessof camp life. Procuring a
variety, beyond the usual rations, healthily occupies
Its mind, and is about the only subject it thinke of,
I will enumerate the comestibles issued by the Go-
vernment during a campaign, and called " fighting
rations:'' Salt beef, salt pork, hard crackers, sugar,
and coffee. When access to a depot is obtained,
fresh beef Is procurable; also, beeps, rice, tea,
vinegar, walt, molasses, dessicated potatoes,
slessicated miscellaneous vegetables, fresh pota-
oes, and somet Imes, though rarely, flour. As this
fist is seldom seen, a main object of research is

fresh bread. EVery house isbesieged by purchasers,
and the inmates compelled, by importunity, to bake
all the flour they can spare. Butter and milk are
also much sought for, and poultry, hogs, sheen,
fruit, and vegetableS, when not paid for. are stolen.
This last bus been the general rule lately, among
privates, but the heartless and unprincipled manner
in which it has been often done may be ascribed, to
neglect of the Government in not recently paying
the army. This Ia owing, either to :a necessary de-
lay attending the manufacture of new paper money,
or to a desire that rebellious Virginia shoidd nut be
enriched by the passage of Union soldiers. A large
majority of the men would readily purehfise
rather than steal, if they had money,but Food
they will have, by atul means, if . not by
fair. Collis' Zouaves are, in general, very
healthy. But few are sick, and two privates only
have died since they left Philadelphia. To the=n
Must be added the lose of the highly esteemed Lieut.
Henkel, whose late melancholy death, by typhoid
fever, has been tilready noticed in yourcolumns. One
cause of the health of this Philadelphia regiment is,
that they are city men. Recruits from cities in-
Variably bear the hardships and epidemics of camp
Mite better than those from()country districts. A man
from the country has led a regular life. lie has
eaten three reguler meals, goneregularly to awarm
,bedby nine o'clock, and risen with the dawn. He
area alsobreathed pure air, and is the more suscep-
tible to malaria or a tainted atmosphere. A
City man, by habitual/3, breathing poisons, has
rendered his lungs less sensitive to noxious
gases, and the irregular hours he has kept,
with a constant exposure, has hardened him
:against thevicissitudes of campaigning. In Sickles'
division of thin corps may be found the sth, 6th, '7th;
and Bth New Jersey, coinmanded%respectlvely by
Colonels Sewall and Burling, Lieutenant Colonel
Francine and Col. Johnson.

Gen. Stoneman, in command of these many fine
regiments, is a tall, slightly built man of thirty-so-
Ven, who graduated at West Point in 1840, and tillthe present war broke out was a cavalry officer, al-itnost incessantly engaged in fighting Indians uponthe Pacific coast. He varied his military service bya period of foreign travel, and has well employedleisure hours in mental culture. The impression he
gives is that of a man with high powers 'of
'mind, well versed in hie profession, a keen analyst
Of character and ability in others, an enlightened
thinker and experienced mart of the world. As
An offbet to this, his eye is a little morose, and Itohas occasionally offended subordinate officers by
Uncalled-for asperity. Both himself and Kearneyhitve been spoken of as cavalry officers who would
/lave given the rebels Stuart and Fitzhugh Lee
but little chance for laurels. When we need a fu-
ture commander-in-chief we may lOolt with compla,.
Cency on Stoneman. He may not, like Burnside
and McClellan, have the popular manners to win all
hearts, butt he largely possesses the qualities for a
great general. His assistant adjutant general is
Capt. A. (l. Alexander, late of the 3d United States
tffivalry, an amiable and able officer. He numbers
also on his staff' Dr. Geo. L. Pancoast, Medical di-
rector; Capt. Wm. E. Morford, chiefquartermaster;

Capt. Geo. If. Wood, conunissitry Lieut. •A. V.
Sumner, son of the well-known general, serilor aid-
dc-cntnp ; Lieut. Walter C. aid-de-camp ; and
Capt. L. L. Livingston, °lila of artillery. To his
surroundings may be added a very pretty bugler boy.
with a heavily-laced coat, who was kept by Gen.
Kearney Ws pet about his person, and who is a
privileged character in his new quarters.

SUTLEPS COME TO GRIEF
The army sutlers have recently come to grief.

Upon reaching the present encampment they pur-
chased ntunerous stores at Washington, but, to their
dismay, found that the War Department suddenly
had forbidden their being forwarded, under plea that
they occupied space upon steamboats and in cars
that was needed for Government transportation, and
that their wagons encumbered the roads and delayed
the passage of those belonging to the army. The
sutlers are thus nearly bare of goods, and, with a
constant demand, cannot obtain what they have
purdinstql, which lies idle at Washington and Alex-
andria. Officers are thus reduced to simple army
rations. They cannot buy butter, nor any other
delicacies, to say nothing of whisky and tobacco.
For the latter article the :way is now ravenous, and
cannot be satisfied. It is the consolation of the
lonely sentinel, and almost the only antidote with
all, to the bore of camp life... The supposition that
the profits of sutlers arc heavy is true, but they
have many drawbacks. Goods sometimes remain
Unsold, and often spoil; wagons. become damaged,
and need repair, and, worse still, horses become
sick or lame, and often prove a dead loss to their
owners. .13ad debts arc sometimes also made. 11.-
sutler's life, with a marching army, is one of con-
stant labor, anxiety, and risk.

MOVE)CEN'PS

Speculations are rife here regarding moiements,
but nothing is known beyond the immediate circle
of the Commanding General. Pontoons for two
bridges arrived days ago, and a crossing was pro-
jected, but the discovery of the heavy force of
the enemy necessitated a pause. It would take
many hours for our large army to pass two
bridges, and for a speedy concentration on the
opposite side, six or eight bridges would be needed.
In case of a retreat, also, the necessity of numerous
routes for return would be imperative. 'Whether
we descend the Rappahannock banks, and essay to
cross at a lower point, protected by gunboats, or
whether we take water transportation at Acquin
creek for the Peninsula, is uncertain. The long-in-
dulged supposition that Banks would take his two
army corps to the Peninsula, instead of to Texas,
has been announced by New York papers. In that
case, aided as he would be, by the force already
there, it would seem that a Portion, if not the whole
of this army, would be needed for a demonstration
upon the north of Richmond, and continue the land
route it lately contemplated. Statements at home,
that Franklin's army corps is moving from Stafford
Court House, as a preliminary to a general move-
ment, are untrue. It is still there. The detail of a
brigade lately for picket duty may have given rise
to this supposition.

THE RAILEDAD OOMPLETED
The railroad froth Acquth creek to Falmouth is

repaired, and trains passed yesterday, for the first
time, over Potomac run bridge, a lofty structure;
three miles back of Falmouth.

ABRTVAL OF ',win. BUR BIDE
Mrs. Burnside•arrived here on a visit to the Gene-

rill last Wednesday, and returned with him to
Washington last night. He is expected back to-
morrow.

MISHAPS TO PENNSYLVANIANS
Companies Cr and 0, of the 3d Pennsylvania On-

vnlry, commanded by Captains Johnson and Hess,
were yesterday morning surprised at Hartwood
Church, about six miles beyond Falmouth, while at
breakfast, and unarmed, by about eight hundred of
the enemy's cavalry, accompanied by four pieces of
artillery: Company C]- was from Pittsburg. Four
were wounded, one of whom a bugler, after he had
surrendered, and twenty-five escaped.' The com-
panies numbered• one hundred men in all. Both
commanderswere taken, together with Lieutenants
Warren, Hyle, and Inglehart, the only other com-
missioned officers. Colonel Mclntosh, commander
of the regiment, started in pursuit.

News of another casualty reaches us this morn-
ing. A detachment of300 men, on picket duty, were
captured by theenemy last night, near Big Ford, on
the Rappahannock. They belonged to the 12th and
17th New York Regiments, in Col. Stockton's bri-
gade, Griffin's division, Butterfleld's 6th Army
Corps, which, together with the 3d Army Corps, is
under command of General Hooker. The mail mes-
senger from his headquarters brought the news that
Gen. Hooker broke thesword of Col. Stockton, and
dismissed him from the service. This may not be
true, but, if so, the fault of Col. Stockton laid sillily
in allowing an incompetent officer to command the
men. He himself was not with them. The severity
will be wholesome. It will cause commanders to be
carefuYin the selection of proper officers for respon-
sible duties.

PRISONERS AND TIMM COMPLAINTS
. . _

I find that the prisoners incharge of- the provost
guard, who lately suffered severely froth ekposure,
and whose miseries wererecounted in The Press, have
disappeared; havingpartly gone to Washington, and
partly been dismissed by Gen: Patrick,,the provost
marshal ofthe army. The provost guard consists of
five companies of the Bth Regulars; under command
of Capt. Royal T. Frank, a young, but able officer.
Each company is commanded by a lieutenant, the
captains having become colonels of volunteer regi-
ments. Capt. Dye is colonel of the 20th lowa Regi-
ment, Capt. Coggswell of a New York Regiment,
Capt. Bliss of the7th Rhode Island, Capt. Hazen of
nn OhioRegiment, Capt. Lnzelle of one from Mas-
sachusetts, Lieut. Warner of a VermontRegiment,
and Lieut. Ferris of a regiment from Connecticut.
Lieuts. Andrews, Carter, Worth, Cooper, and
zen arc the only commissioned officers tinder Capt.
Frank. Lieut. Worth is the only son of the de-
ceased general of that name, who was the first colo-
nel of the regiment upon its organization, in 1836.
The present colonel, Morrison, is very old, and on
liecruiting service. The other'tleld officers are Brta-.
Mors;

VISIT OF THE PRESIDENT
The President took a trip down the Potomac, on

Wednesday, to Acquin creek, fur the double ptirpose
of relaxation from official duties and conference with
General Burnside, tvho met him at that point.

RUMORS OF AN ARMISTICE
Unfounded reports are circulated to-dny, in camp,

that an armistice of thirty days has been asked for
by the rebels, and that General Lee‘ has gone to
Washington with proposals. Some even assert that
he accompanied General Burnside there last even-
ing. Whether he .turned somersaults all the way is
not stated.

REBEL BAWI'IIWOTIKS
It was found, yesterday, that about eight hundred.

rebels Were "laboring 'at earthworks to the left of
Fredericksburg," and upon our right, and had pladed
in position, among others, a large 100-pound siege
gun. Two tietachnients from the army corpS of
'Wilcox and Couch, amounting, together, to twelve
hundred men, were therefore detailed, last night, to
erect corresponding works under cover of darkness,
though exposed to: the tire of the enemy's guns,
Which, however, did not open upon them. ' Five
gunboats are reported on the Rappahannock, °Km-.

siteKing George Court House. •

COLLIE' ZOUAVLS. •
Major Chandler, of Collis' Zourives, goes to-day

to Philadelphia,for the imrpose of recalling to duty
about thirty soldiers .of the old company organiza-
tion commanded by Colonel Collis when a captain.
Their excuse is, that they enlisted as a body guard
to General Banks, and, being no longer.used in that
capacity, arc entitled to discharge.. The contrary
.view argues that they also enlisted in the service of
the United States for three years, qnicss soon dis-
charged. The men are said chiefly to have returned
to Philadelphia, in citizens' clothes; :unknown to
their, officers. "'• 7 ". . .

'BRAGG'S ARMY ARIIIVED.
A number of Northern ladies, visiting in Frede-

ricksburg, received passes, on Friday, to return
home. They report the army of -Bragg as having
fornied a junction with Lee, and that:the Secession
feeling in Fredericksburg Is most violent. . N.

FALMOUTH, Dec. I; 1862
REPORTS FROM RICHMOND

On Friday nightabout 12o'clock, while Capt. Byron
l'icflutcheon, of the 20th Michigan Infantry, was on
duty with two hundred merr,on the Washington
Farm (the old 'Homestead of the Washington faint-
ly, about two miles cast ofFalmouth, where George
cut thefamous cherry tree,) two rebel officerscrossed
the river in a skiff and delivered up themselves and
arms, asking the protection of the stars and strlpea.
They were well dressed and intelligent gentlemen ;

One acaptain in a Texan regiment and the other a
derk in the (judder/mister's department in. Richmond.
They left Richmond nearly three weeks ago, and
have since remained secreted by an Irishman in
FrederickSburg, only venturing about by night.
MENGUE OF LEE'S ARICY—IS IT FALLING

• RACK?
The information which those ofßcers impart is

.valuable, and contains matter confirmatory ofand
additional to that contained in youryesterday's de-
spatch. They agree that the rebel force at Frede-
rickahurg numbers from '75,000 to 100,000 men, and
certainly has not exceeded thelatter figure, and that,
though' sutrering for want of clothing and manykinds of supplies, they are still apparently hopeful
of final success. For once, however, Gen. Lee and
his associates are puzzled over the movements of
our army, which they do not semefully to compre.:
bend, and have finally concluded the advance upon
Fredericksburg to be a feint, designed to amuseMeru, while the main attack upon Richmond is to
come from another quarter. Upon this theory, they
now believe our force In front of Fredericksburg in
reality to be small, and that immense 'hosts arc be-
ing embarked at Bellplaine, and conveyed in trans-
ports up ;fames river. Acting upon this idea, they
hare commenced erecting earthworks bar theprotection
of a garrison force, white the Milt body a/their army
has again commenced moving toward Rtchmanif.

TOTAL STRENGTH OF THE REBELS
In addition to these facts ofgreat present interest,

the "Quarternuisteen Clerk states, from his own
knowledge, that the entire rebel army has never ex-
cect/Ca 475,000men, and this was the hire:est number
for which clothing and rittl9DS were ever required.

SOUTILERN FEMALE AB.VP.:DON
These officers were in Fredericksburg when the

recent National cavalry dash was made, and state,
that with a hundred more men we might have held
the city until the arrival of more force. They men-tion the case of one of our men who fought with
desperate valor, and contended single-handed with
five rebels, and wounded them all before beingkilled.
His dead body was instantly stripped of clothing, and
subjected to most barbarous indignities—the men
kicking it Intheir rage, and the fetnnles—unworthy
the name of women—spitting upon it as they passed
by one woman, less inhuman than the
rest, came out of the house and covered it with a'
quilt Even Indian savages respect courage in anenemy ; but it has been reserved for Southern rebels
to surpass in barbarism a rave proverbial for crueltyin war.

RECONNOISEANCR TO IVNItIiEZ.iTON
WASHINIiTON, Dec. 1.

.A despatch was received this evening from Capt.'
J. B. Conger, at Centreville, stating that lie hadjust
returned from Warrenton, wherelie had been with a
small force on a scout, and had 'driven out a few
rebels, capturing a number of the Black Horso
Cavalry, nine horses and a wagon. Also, an "intel-
ligent contraband" born Gordonsville direct.-Iticto
York Times:

—General Heintaelinan, commanding defences of
Washington, has approved of the following sent
tences, made by general court-martial assembled in
that vicinity c Private Benj. H. Phillips, 10th Massa-
chusetts Battery, for drunkenness while on duty;
sentenced to two months' hard labor, with ball and
chain.;•private Sylvester Riley; Co. H, lit Rhode
Island Regiment Light,rtillery, for absence with.
out leave, sentenced to one month's imprisonment,
with ball and chain, and forfeit all pay and allOW-eines that are or may become due him, and then to
he dishonorably discharged from the service of theUnited States.
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LflMiMiY AND READING Room FOR CON-
VALKSOENT SOLDIETIS.—A rnong the many noble
enterprises that Philadelphians have attempted;
and of the success OC which they may be justly
proud, is a library and reading room for the conva-
lescent soldiers who crowd thehospitals ofour city.
The idea was conceived by an earnest-hearted wo-
man, whose name will be read at hundreds of dis-
tant firesides by the relatives of those who enjoy its
comforts, and who will never cease gratefully to re-'
member to whom they are indebted for the benefits
received. The old " Brickmakers' Church," in
Twentieth street, above Chestnut, was obtained
and put in thorough repairs through the liberality
of the owner and of various mechanics who gave it
their time and skill. It is now' a haven of rest,
where -those poor soldiers who, maimed and with
shattered constitutions, are temporarily among us
can take refuge for a time from the sad associations
of their hospital homes. • .

The basement of thebuilding has been converted
into a reading room supplied with chairs and tables,
where the men can read orwrite or play games, such
as chess, backgammon, dominoes, &c. Adjoining
the reading room is the library, where a committee
of ladies is always in attendance, ready to give out
books or to write letters for those who are disabled.
On the walls of the larger room hang prints and
maps, by the aid of which they "can fight their bat-
tles o'er again," or trace the fortunes of their com-
rades still in the field.

The upper- story is used es a lecture and musicroom, in which are two pianos. This place has
proved, and, it is hoped, }will still continue, a
source of great attraction. On. Thursday
afternoons .entertaining and instructive lec-
tures are delivered. The first was by the Rev.
Dr. Newton, on Nineveh : the second by the. Rev.
Dr. Goddard, on Character, and the third by the
Rev. Dr. Jenkins. It is proposed that every few
evenings an exhibition shall be given to alrit:l9C and
instruct'the soldiers. There will be musle,Teeita-
Dons, orations, dialogues in character, prestidigita-
tion, ftc., the entertainments being varied, so as to
make them attractive as long as possible. Several
such have already been given, and have mat with
decided approval. -It is designed to erect in the rear
of the'ehurch another building, for a smoking-room,
and where theycan be provided with good hot colibe,
and refreshments of various kinds, at first cost,
thereby saving to .themselves profits which would.
go into other pockets.

The rooms are open from 9 A. M. until 9 or 10 P.
M. Ladies are always in attendance 'who are
pleased to read or write for those who require and
desire it. The gentlemen who, by their aid and
countenance, have assisted. the directresses in carry-
ing out this undertaking, are as follows : President,
Dr. Francis W. Lewis ; secretary, Mr.-Win. P. Ores-
son; treasurer, Mr. Geo. T. Lewis; managers,
Messrs. C. J. StHle, Alexander Brown, FA. M. Hop-
kins; John H. Atwood, Gco. P. Smith, J. }featly.
Dulles, Louis. H. Refiner, F. R. Starr, and B. S:
Clarke. These names are alone sufficient to gua-
rantee the completion of this enterprise toqtte satis-
faction ofall who are not disposed to be captious or
hypercritical. The managers desire that all should
visit this modest building, and by their sympathy
and contributions help on the good work.

MODS'S OP CITIZENS UNDER TILE DRAET—-
IAITORTANT DEctsiox.—A very important decision
touching the rights of citizens under the draft has
justbeen made at Harrisburg. "The case Was one in
which the commissioner of Lancaster county had
drafted an excess of men over the quota of his
county. John Markley, one of this excess, waS
brought up on a writ of habeas corpus, to test the
legality ofexcess of the draft. The judge, in a very,
elaborate opinion, in which the merits of the ques-
tion were discussed in every, particular, decided
that the draft over the quota was illegal and void,
and that the prisoner be discharged. There is an-
other pent in this decision, however, whin is im-
portant, and which will prove interesting to substi-
tutes. Those of the men thus drawn in excess, who
accepted' the draft, and procured substitutes, it is
decided that such substitutes can be held for the ser-
vice into which they voluntarilyentered: The deci-
sion in the case of Markley will not affect the ease
of any substitute. Such substitutionwas voluntary,
and the substitute is regarded, to all intents and
purposes, as a volunteer, regularly enlisted and
sworn into theservice of the country. .

The MC was ably argued-by Attorney General
Meredith and R. A. Lamberton, Esq., for Govern-
ment, and J. C. Bullitt, Esq., of Philadelphia, and
Messrs. Amweg and Dickey, of Lancaster, for the
prisoner.

POLICE INTELLIGENCE.—Robt. Wate had
a further healing, yesterday afternoon, before Mail:-
man Beitler, on the charge of robbery. It was al-
leged that he stole from a cellar, in Third street, near
Chestnut, three baskets of champagne and 16,000 ci-
gars, and that he stole from 219 Arch street a barrel
of turpentine. He was held in $1,600 bail to answer
both charges.

. George Rankin and Josiah Bright, doing busineis•
at No. 2 Decatur street, were brought before the
same magistrate, and were charged, on the oath of
C. M. Carpenter, with" shoflng " counterfeitmoney.
Mr. Carpenter is a telegraphic operator in the 2d police
district, and was detailed by the lieutenant to pro-
ceed to To. 2 Decatur street, for the purpose of pur-
Chasing a lot of the "queer." Re went there and
inquired for Mr.Rankin, who was then out oftown,
but ivOuld be at home on the next day. Accordingly,
he proceeded on the following day, and bought five
notes on the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Kent
county, Chestertown, Maryland—denomination, $5.
For this batch a five-dollar'" green-back" was paid.
He again called, and...Rankin inquired if he would
not like to buy a new note, as one hadjust come out.
Another " greeri.back" was given for what purport-
ed to he twenty-five dollars' worilrof notes on Cuy,
let's Bank of Palmyra, New York., A: lot of'notes
on the Farmers' Bank of Readirt: was also pin,
eliased, and an lagreerdent.ivas made to buy-for $lB
notes to the amount of $lOO. Before the agreement
was consummated, Rankin and Bright were con-
fided to the tender mercies of the police. Both were
committed in default of $5.000 bail.

Yesterday morning; •Ilarty McMinn Was before
Alderman Hager upon the-charge-of the laiveity of
a gold watch and chain, a militarycoot, awl an oVer-
coat. The articles belonged to a Spaniard, and were
taken from the PortRoyal Saloon, on Fourtliztreet.
Theaccusedwas arrestedat, Second and Race streets
aid time coati were found innrestaurant in that 11!
cinity. McMinn was held in $2OO bail to answer.

A man, named Got tliebRighter, was stabbed in the
back, just below the shoulders, about eleven o'clock
on Monday, on Richmond street; near Hunting-
ingdori. He wainot seriously injured: JohnRidey,
Josephine Gardner, and MaryReed were arrested on
suspicion of having inflicted the. stabi. ...They were
taken before Alderman 1ields, -and placed under
$l,OOOfor a further healing. yesterday, in the Court
of Quarter Sessions,- before Judge‘Ludlow, Catha-
rine Briler was convietthi of a, charge of stealing a
gold watch. After her conviction, DetectiVe Calla-
nan stated to the court that he recognized the pri-
soner as Maly Hildebrand,,Who had given the police
considerable trouble "eleven years ago. Then the
proceeds of her robberies amounted to $5,000. Judge
Ludlow imposed a sentence of three years.

AMOUNT OF CLOTHING AT THE SCHTTYL-
RILL ARSENAL.—The following statementshows the
amount of clothing on hand yesterday; ready for is.
sue, at the Schuylkill Arsenal:
Uniform coats, (engineer; :ordnance, artil-

lery. and infantry) 187.351
Uniform Jackets, (dragoon, cavalry, and light

artillery 66,428
Trowsers, (mounted men) 61,860

Do (foot) 460,138Drawers, pairs 300,031
Flannel shirts 219,790Painted blankets)Rubberhelter tentsübber do. (

4)1°6
8,621 12,726

Great coats, (mounted) 11,444
Do. (foot) 49,862 61,306Bootees, pairs 122,566•Bootspairs 25,816

Stockings, pairs 46,426Leather stocks 44,659
'Uniform hats 48,794
'Forage caps....

.. 170,416

. ARREST , OF DESERTERS.—The business
of arresting deserters from the ranks of the drafted
men has of 'late become a profitable business with
the provost guard. The plan of the drafted men
who desire to escape the service .is to leave the city,
seek some of the near railroad stations, and there
take the trains for whatever locality they desire to
reach in order to .cheat the Government out of the
service they owe. This has been carried on to such
an extent, and the service suffered so severely in
men, that the most stringent measures have been
adopted to frustrate the designs of the drafted men,
and arrest all who arc detected in the act of desert-
ing.

BUILDING PEIIMItB---:-Tile 'following table
will exhibit the number of permits issued for build-
ings duringNovember, 1862 :

Dwellings—Four-story ' 15 .
Three-story ' 52Two-story ' •32 ,
One-story 5

-Factories
School-house (Germantown)
Ice-houses
Shops
Stables
11'arehouse
Ulllc

.1... 1

Alterations and ;Wait-lona 12020

REPORT OF' TRE-ROwAlell HOSPITAL
The following is thereport of the Howard Hospitaldnd Infirmary for Incurables, 1518 and 15b) Lombard
street, for November, 1862 :

Number of patients registered since March Ist,18621,050. .
Number ofpatients registered during month.... 306Number ofdmtientsprescribed for during month.. 921
Number of prescriptions furnished 066

THE YOUNG ROW:R.—This vessel, which
has been at the south wharf of the Navy Yard, for
repairs, was hauled out into the stream yesterday
morning. Her crew went on board yesterday after-
noon, preparatory to sailing.

SENT TO FORT DELAWARE.—Yesterday
afternoon three rebel prisoners left the provost mar-
shal's office for Fort Delaware, there to be ex-changed.

TIMELY DISCOVERY.-Yesterday morning,
about half past one o'clock, a four-storylbrick dwel-
ling, No. 633 Barclay street, was discovered to be.
()Mire. • .The flames were extinguished by the Good'IntentMae Cloinpany and the pollee before-m:0h"damage hadbeen done.

•DEATHS AT ARMY HOSPITALS. = Thedeaths reported yesterday were as follciWs:
Broad and Cherry—Thomas Jones, Company D,•

42(1:New York.
Sixteenth and Filbert—Peter McCool, Company B,

66thNew York. . .

STRAY CATTLE.—At an early liouryoskr-
day morning, sixty-one stray eattle. belonging to a
Mr. Album, were found wandering the streets, in
the Eighth police district.

CAUTION' • -

Tho TePtitatioll°t.
FAIII.I3AN.N.S! SCALES

MIR induced . ihe makers of• imperfect halandos to offer
. them :id yantiwcKS' SCALES," and purchasers have

thereby, iii..Many instances, been subjected to fraud and
imposition. fairimks'.Scales are manufacturedonly by

'the original Inyentors,B.. &.T. FAIRBANKS & CO., and
are ndnpted ..t6 every branch' of the business, where a
correct and duiablo&mkt,' ht desired, •

.FAIRBANKS 453-EWING,
, GOllt!titi Agents,np7o.if liAli,•4ls.citEsimui. ST. -

P.A.Y 12iTM INPUNCHEONS AND
-R--, Wine UtirrelP, for mile by • . ; ". •

• • • citARLEs CAItSTAIRS, •
eel° • . 126 WALNUT. Street.

•

DROOSALS • TOIL: INDIAN GOODS.
• JA--. •-•% : . •

• DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,.

• November 17,1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposalsfor Indian

Goods," (Class 1,2, 3, or 4, as the case may be,) to be de-
livered hi the city of Now York, will be received at the
office of Indian Affairs, until twelve o'clock M., on Wed-
noeday, the 10th day of December next, for furnishing
the follOwingnamed articles:

• CLASS No.
MACKINAC BLANKETS, CLOTHS, AN)) DRY

• GOODS.
3,000 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure .

60 by 72 Mehes, and weigh8 Pounds:
3,000 pairs 23.c'point white Mackinac blankets, to mea.

sure 54 by 66 Inches, aint weigh 6 pounds.
200 pales 2 DOW white Mackinac blankets, to measure

42 by 06 inches, and weigh 5.14: pounds.
600 pairs fe‘ point white Mackinac blankets, to mea-

sure'6 by 50 inches and weigh 4.1-4' pounds.
100Pairs 1point white Mackinac blankets, to measure

• • :thy 46 inches, and weigh 434 pounds.
1,200 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to measure

60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
700 pairs 2:I; point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to mea-

sure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
1Wpairs 2 point sca rlet Mackinac blankets, to measure

42 by 56 inches, and weigh 5e4 pounds.
••,...100paire l pointscariet4budrenacblaukets; to measure• • 82 by 46enches;and weigh 31-'pounds.

• 100 pairs- 3 point greei(Mmckinacblankets, tomeasure
••• • • Why 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

100pairs 2;- .141uint emits. Mackinac blankets, to mea-
- sure by 66-litches, and weigh 6 pounds.

. 1,000 pairs 3 point Mil* blue Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by .72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.

• SOO pairs 2M point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, M
•

• measure 54 bY.'66 hitches, and Weigh' 6 nonnds.
100pairs 1 point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to
' men mire :32 by 46 inches, and weigh 334 pounds.

000 pairs 3 point gentinel la blue-Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh S pounds..

300 pairs 23-1 point genti elle blue Mackinac blankets,
to measure rid by GG inches, and weigh 6.•pounds.

100 pairs rg point gentinella blue Mackinac blan-
kets, to Measure 36 by 50 incheS, and weigh 434

100pairs 1- point gentinella -blue Mackinac blankets,
to measure :32 by 46 inch re, and weigh 3, 1,1 pound,

3,600 yards fancy list blue cloth.
4,000 do grayHetblue cloth..

200 do .do black cloth.
1,000- do' saved list binck,cloth. •
4,000 do do blue cloth.

- 5,600 do do scarlet cloth.
Wildbzeit B'-4 wool eft shawls; ' •

—5OOl-ninde linen thread, N0."40.
1,200 de cotton thread.

. 50 gross worsted gartering:
75,000 yards caliee., • • -

-

• • • .
5,000 do• Merrininecalico. . •

.S,(0) do' Turkey red calico. • •
_ 25,000 - do .blue &Wipe. •

20,1)00 do brown
' 30,000 do bed ticking. . .• •

3,000 do s atinets.
24,001 do Plaid linseYs.2(1,W) do unblenched-domestic sheeting.
2,500 do bleached slier:6lm •

10,000 du checks, stripes, and plaids.
10,1100 - do - thinned s, assorted.
2,000 pounds brown gildingtwine, N.. 30.

SOIL do cotton maitre.
2,000 hell lee] finunch shirts. - •

500 dozen hickory ehirts: •
2,000 calico shirts.

MO dozen Canadianbelts.
Crass No. 2. •

- • READY-MADE .CLOTHING. •
MO Idtie satinet- pantaloons. • '

_
do- coats. • •

-50 eadet-mixed satinet coats.
• .250 do ode pantaloons. •

176 frock coats, indigo blue, broadcloth.
• •

• ILOrantaleohn • ~lo do.
333 east/let coats, trimmed with red. •

-Crass No. 3.
'HARDWARE, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, dte.

2,7 W pounds brass kettles.
40 nestsjapanned kettles, (8 in a nest.) ••

6W camp kettles, (3 sizes.)
800 dozen 2 quart tin pans. •
809 -do 4 quart tin.pans, • •

. 60- do 6quart tin pans.,
700 do tin cups.

1,205 do squaw awls. •

1,600 do fish hooks.
750 do fish lines,

. 250 do coarse moth combs. • • •
117 do flue tooth combs.
60 do scissors.
600 do shears.
360 •do - 'weeding hoes.-- - - • •
Zet) do handsaw files, 4ee incites.

110- do spades.
2,600 short handle fry pans.

75 dozen basting spoons. •
1,500 do table spoons, (iron.) •

. US: do •axes; to weigh 4X to os pounds.
MO do lialf-axes,-to weigh 3 pounds, (with handles.)
500 do zinc mirrors.so do ere steels.
feef pinindshraiss wire.
150 •do best Chinese Verinillion. •
OX) do seed heads.
MO dozen butcher knives.
1W 'do scalpingknives. • , - •
2 do. eemaw hatchets. .

12 do 4g Inch that files. •
52,0110 pounds tobacco. •

CLASS NO. 4.
GUNS, AMMUNITION, &c. •

• MI ?lees, cap lock, (haleounce ball)
300 shot mss, (double barrel.)
150ketts powder.

1,000,000water-proof caps. .
300 bags Tisid belts. •
200 flasks.
21k1•hpiter • • •
560 Powder home.

' 3,600 dints.
'292 dozen Run nipples.
Sell wrenches.

Goods of American manufacture, of the required styles
and quality, •will be preform! ; but, as the samples ofblankets and cloths are foreign fabric's, it will be neces-
sary, in proposing a domestic article of either of those
Muds, that a sample thereof shall accompany the bid.The articles tobe furnished must in all respects conform
to and be equal with the Goverument 3aMPle3, whichmay be WWI at this office on and after the 24th LuanneThearticles \VIII be rigidly inspected and compared withthe samples, by an agent or agents appointed for thatpurpose. Such as may be unequal thereto in any par--ticutar will be rejected, in.which casethe contractor willbe bound to ferithili others of the reqUired kind or quali-
ty, within three slays; or, if tliat be not done, they willbe purchased tit his expense. Payment will be madeforthe, goods received. on invoices thereof, certifiedby the
agent or agents appointed to inspect them. It is to Ms'understood that the right will be reeerved: to require a
'greater or lees quantity of any of the articles named
than that specified in the above schedule ;and all bids
foe 'furnishingsaid articles may be rejectedat the mittenof Department ;Um

and that mono from persons whohave tidied to comply with thouirmeutsoaprevious
Contract "with the ,noted Slated, or'who are not manu-
•farturers orWholeSale .ileitlers in the required articles,
will be considered; and the Met that bidders are such
manufacturers or dealers must be evidenced by the cer-
tificate of the collector ofthe port where they reside, or
where it is proposed todeliver the artielee The Mono-eats must embrace the articles, with the quantities there-
of, as they arearranged in the schedule, with the prices
annexed to each, in dollars and cents, at which they are
to be furnished ; and the amounts must be carries! out
told footed-up for each class. Said prices and amounts

• must he so given, withoutany modification or proposed
modificetion, or variation whatever. They should be
submitted with this thilowing (or we) hereby
propose tofurnish for the service of the Indian Dein*
meld, and according .to the' terms of its adveriteeme,uts
thereof, dated November 1704102'the eillowing arti-
cles, at this prises:. thereto affixed, ,there insert the list
recording to the class or classes proposed ford delivera-
ble iu the oity of New York by the list day of April next,
or at such tine, or during the year 18(13asmaybe
ordored by the.Conmiissioner of Indian Affairs and -if
the proposal lie accepted (here insert the-words, "in
whole or in tztrt. if more than one class Ins proposed
for,) I (or we) will, within twenty days thereafter, exe-
cute a cents-set accordingly, and glee security, satisfac-
tory to..the Commissioner of Indian Affitirs, for the
faithful perils:mance of the seine." Each proposal must
he accompunled with a gualantee, in the following
therm to be signed hy. two or more responsible pereone,

• whose sufficiency must be certitied to by a United States
judge or districtattorney: " We hereby jointlyand seve-
rally guanintee .that the above bidder (or bidden.), if a
`cowrueshell he Wardell to him (Or them) according to

• Ids or their bid or proposal, wilt execute a contract ac-
cordingly, end give therequisite security for the perform-
ance thereof,as prescribed in the advertisement Mr pro-
posals for India u goods dated 17th November, 1550: and,
DI Ilium event of his (or their)'felluro so to de, we hereby
agree to bind ourselves, one hells, executers; and assigns,
to forfeit end pay the 'United .Stites;as damages. ii. sum
not less than fifteen per cent. on the -amount of said bid

' or proposal." Bends will be required in the amount of
the bidfor thefislthfup performance of the contract, with
two Orsnore sureties, *hose. enefeleney must be certified
by a United States Judge or dietrict attorney. No pro-

, resat will be considered that doesnut strictlyconform in
• all particulars to the terms and directions of this adver-

tieement. WM. P. DOLE.
nel9-sy Commie:stoner.

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Norf.:3lllEß 21, URI

Since the above advertisement, dated the 17th bast., for
"Proposals for Indian Goods," was published, it has
been decided to take from Claes, No. S the' 20,0(10 pounds
of Tobacco called for, and let it- form Class No. S. Al-
Mona there Is a sample of the 'tobacco in this office,
bidders arc requested to forward samples with theirbide,
for consideration. .- W. P: DOLE,-.

Commissioner.
• / •

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
-a- 'STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nog. 4 and'SIEXCLIA\GE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, tp.tm (len DOCKand TRIAD Streets, Philadelphia.

mcoRPORATED Bn.trljr nffaßZEß PERRPBTUAL.
PEOFKIITIES OF TILE 001U6...NN, FEBRUARY 1,1562,
IIiRTNE, FIRE, AND INRNLAINADCE. TRANSPORTATIONINSU

DIRECTORS.-
Henry D. Sherrerd, I Tobias Wagner,
Charles Maralester,Thomas B. Waitron,
William S. Smith, . Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
(;e. go H. Stuart, GeorgeC, Carson.
Samuel Grant, Jr.; Edward C. Knight,

... JohnB. Austin
LIEN D. SIIERILERD, President,WILLIAM ll.tarnn, Secretary. nal6ll

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE CO3IPANY OP InfILADELPIIIA.

(ME INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER. 'FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

.• DIRECTORS.
Mordecai L. Dawson,Grorge 11. Stuart, .
iultit If. Brown,
B. A. Valk na:tock,
Anil row 1).Cash,I. L. )wringer.

11+011D ST.A.ltlt, President
TatttrY• fols

F. Ratchford Starr,
31t•Kre,

Vnt.zier,
John M. Atwood,
13enj. T. Trodick,
Henry Wharton

F. ItATCIICHARLES W. COXE, Sec

OIL' WORKS._LUCIFER"
now.. "Llictfer" Burning Oil on. hand. •We gnat-omen the Oil tobn non-oxldmiire, to burn allthe oil in the lamp with a stead)- t brilliant flame, with-out crusting' the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined''with glass enamel. WRlGirr, Sllll'll,& PEARS ALL.fe2l-tf Ot4ce, 515 MitliET Street.

SPERMATORRII(EA C.A.NBE CURED.
HAND'S SPECIFIC cures Spermatorrhcea;

Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Loss of Powor, Ste.,
sPeccifin and effectually. A trial of tho SPECIFIC will
convince the most skeptical of its merits. Price $1 a
box. Sent, post-paid, to any,:uldress by S. C. UPHAM;
No. 403 CHESTNUT Street. Descriptive Circularssent
free. nols-tdc..7

THE MISS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, .1862.
ST/lINE .ibIONCI TILE STEVEDORES.—The

stevedores and other day-laborers employed along
the wharves recently demanded'. an increase of
cents per day to their wages, 'Making $1.15 in all.
The employers resisted the demand at first, but they
haVe generally been compelled to yield, and the men
recommencedivork in someinstances yesterday morn-
ing. The Men took advantage ofthefact that anunu-
sual number ofvessels, filled with large andvaluable
cargoes, are in port at this timeoind that, while the
strike continued, things were at a dead-lock among
the shipping, among merchants and importers, and
among such eustonv-house officialsas are employed
upon the shipping. Now that the wages-question
is settled, there will be stirring times along the
Delaware front fora time.

cOId!iTETIFEIT POST/kGE CURRENCY.—It is
said that counterfeit fifty cent postage notes have
been put in circulation. The front side is not a good
imitation. of the genuine, and on the reverse the
figurei "GO" are upside down. The "od,, in the
corners of the front side have been stamped on sepa-
rately, and the green inktised strikes through to the
bacK., and shows on the white paper. .

WATETt S'I'A.TISTICS.—Dtuing the pat
month the operations of the Philadelphia Water
Works have been as follows :

Gals. Water Pumped A vorage Ice.
Works. during Cliomonth. gals. rwr chi

Fit ii 'nowt `318,901,002 8,2:!5,800
Schuylkill °'{1004,1190 1.700,1.•

•3)elawa iv ....57,2,16,0i1l . 2,906.201
Twenty-fourth ward 34,931,490 1,101,483

Total 602,091.G12 20,06).711

LEGAL INTELLiGENCE

United States District Court;iu Admiralty—-
(Sitting as a Prize Court)--Judge Cad;.,
walcutler. • '

INTERV.STING VI TZE CASE--1S rEnsoxiL rrco'ritri.ric
CAI.TUEET) of LAND IST. THE. UNITED STATES
'NAVAL FORCES. CONFISCAM.Y.I
United St-at-ekes. Cotton,Rosin, iv:o.-7A most In-

teresting and novel prize question was presented in
this case—one that has never before been raised in
any admiralty court of the -United States_ sitting as
a prize court. The property- abetted was captured
on the. sounds on the North Catolina coast, and. oil
land at the capture, of Newbern by the naval -forces
of.the United States under command of Commodore
Rowan. The 'cotton' had been used in the construe.;
tion of the rebel fortifications at that place and in
defence of the town. The resin, tar,' turpentrn.k.:&c., were found collected in Newborn:after the place
had been occupied by the military and naval forces.
Itwas libelled -by the Government as lawful prize
of war. A portion of the. naVal- stoles, rosin, &c.,
was claimed by a person professing loyalty to the
United States. No claim was,;inade to the rest of
the property. -Application was made, by the-United
States district -attorney forits 'cvmdcmnation as law-
fel prize, and Messrs. henry knti•lTer6ilith were as-,-
'signed by the court to represent the interestof :abu
sent parties who might be owners.

f. Hubley Ashton, Esq.. assistant Vnited States
district attorney opened the - argument for' the
United States. The questions raised in ;the case
were: Ist. Whether the prize court had jurisdiction
to entertain. a libel against personal property cap-
tured on bind by the naval forces of the United
States after the capture of the town in the hostile
occupation of the enemy? 2d. Whether, if The court
has jurisdiction, Such property is confiscable?

On-these Points "the decisions of the English
courts on the jurisdiction of the High Court of Ad..:
miralty _were cited, .showing that. that court. may
condemn Prizo property of an enemy on- land
'after the reduction or capitulation of the Place)
where the property is found in Amstile occupation.
On the question of the confiscability, the point
presented was whether, after the capture of a place
inone of the seceded States, theforces ofthe United
-States have the right to take the property of one of '
the citizens of the place found on the land. It was
shown that no case had occurred -in foreign wars
where personal property takeityagranfc belle by .the
enemy had been -restored, and it was contended that-
the tame rule Of confiscation applied to captures in
a.eivilas in a foreign war.

Mr. Meredithargued that theinquiry of. the court
should be directed to the question of whether the
claimant here was n loyal citizen of North eitrolina
at the time of capture, and if It was demonstrated
that the property of a loyal citizen, though captured
in a hostile place, could not be condemned, then it
was the duty of the court to refrain from condemna-
tion until theloyalty of theAliplit parties could be
ascertained. -

.
- Messrs. SamuelDickson andcJohn C. Bullitt, who
appeared'far tlg :4lofilint, took ground, against the
jurisdiction of-the court in cases of captures'of per-
sonahproperty on land, and denied the right of con-

- demnation, cltirig. the Moderavusages and laws of
nations as adopted by civilized rations. .

UnitedStatesithitriet AttorOy Georg9-A.Uolrei
contended thatthe court could not enterinto. the in..
quiry of whether the:naval f4rces were right in
making the seizure ; that theY•were thejudges of the
necessity of the capture, and the. question was
whether property thus taken could be confiscated. -.

The court condemned the cotton, but reserved Its
decision as totherest of the property

To the Eilitor•of The Press: ti •

Sin.: We arepleased to learn that two companies
of the Continental Cavalry have been mustered into
service with the folloiving.offfeers r Company A—
Captain, Wm. H. Page ; FirstLieutenant, Herman
Hamburger;Second Lieutenant, Win. L. Laws.
Company 1-oaptain, J. 'Penny-packer ; First
Lieutenant,W.iliartley Jones ; Second Lieutenant,
Harry Clay. Potter,forming the first squadron of.f.heregiment,Which is now in Camp Metcalf, under the
instruction ofWin. H. Wonderly,•late of the:United
States army. COmpanies C and D are being recruit-
ed under Captains Capewell and Jackson, and are
rapidly filling up, and are expected to be completed
and mustered into service by thelast of the week.

Companies hi and F, to be emiimanded. by Cap-
tains Clark and Ftirniss; arc also meeting with suc-
cess.

.The prospect of an early completion of the regi-ment has never been better .thab at the_present
time. . .

"Mt! regimental stafrandfield officers are :

ColonelJesSe E. Peyton.
Senior .1114jof —Wm. W. Wood.
Second Major—Wm. W. Wuits.
Junior Major-3 tunes E. •If~lenrich.
Adjutant—l. Chester Whlte (Mustered).
Quartermaster—Daniel iiipLeod (musterpd)

• PIHLADELPHTA.DOHtOp 2120E.iSRAE171%1010118,::- - -.-

JOSEPH C. GB Com.D.rns.it, bF THE Mom"EDMUND - A. SOUDEIt,

LETTER. BAGS
ATTBE WEiteIIAIZTSI.EXCIIAE, PHILADELPHIA

Ship Ellen Stewart, Coffin Rotterdara, soonBark Monitoi, Eaton London, soon
Brig Defiance, Wyman Port Spain, soonBrig Delhi, Darnaby Demerara, soon
Brig Herald; Davis " Rio de Janeiro, soonBrig Timothy. Field,Royal... .....Port Spain, soon
Schr Isabella Dlaria, Joliue Lagnayra, soon

•

•
.•

,MARINE INTELEIGENC.
PORT OV III IHILADRIA:PAIA,. Dec; 3;:1862;
SUN
MGR WATER

5-STIN. SETS.• •
-

ARRIVED.
Steamship Nortna.u, Baker, SElhouts_from BostaU,'with Incise eftll.-passengers to lienyrWinsor& Co.

Ist. inst. 10 miles SW of Cape May, ea* a Schooner,
bottoin up.

Brig San Antonio, Snow, 11 days -from New Or-
Jeans, with sugar and molasses.to.Bilihop, Simons
& Co.

Brig Russian, Toothaker,s diyafroni Alexandria,
in ballast to B .A. Souder & Co.,

Schr Ida Ponder, Wilson, 2 -days from
Del, with bark tD JasBarrett Sc'Son.

Schr .Marietta, Hand, 4 days from Port Royal, in
ballast to E A Souder& Co. • .

Schr Milton;Keen, 6 days fni.in-Neitern, NC, in
ballast to captain.

• Schr Garnet, Quillen, 2. days:from'St Martin's,Md, with lase to .las L Bewley.* CO.
Steamer Ann ElizaKieliards; *l. howl* from New

York, with mdse * Y Clyde.
CLEARED

Ship. Orion, Whitney, San 'Fritncisco, Workman

Brig Eliza M St:rong, Strong, Cienfuegos, Madeira&liCabadot.
Schr Westover; Eldridge, Bostcht, Tidells & Co.
SchrClara,Crowell, Boston,Noble; Caldwell,&Co.
Schr Milton,..Keen, New York, D Cooper..
Schr Irelaifi Crawford, Piney Point, Va, Hun-

ter, Norton & Co. ,
Schr P M 'Wheaton, Wheaton A. do do

• Schr Orris 'Francis. Wiley, Boston, Tyler, Stone
& Co.

Schr Emeline Rickey, Tice. Newbern, do
Sall. Jos Porter, Burroughs. . do do
SchrI Thompson, Corson, Fort Monroe, do
Schr H G Ely, Boyce, Alexandria, do
Schr Levin Lank, Boyce. Baltimore, T W Bacon.
Schr Cora, Scull. Washington, Opt A Boyd. •
Schr W Donnelly, Hunter, Baltimore, Wannema-

cher & Maxfield.
Str S Seymour. Itoom, Alexandria, T Webster, Jr.
Str Farmer, McCue, 13altimorel',A Groves, Jr.
Str Black Diamond, Green, •New York, W til

Baird & Co. - -

StrAida,Robinson, New York, W P Clyde

(Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
• LEWES, Del, Dec. 1.

The U S sloop-of-war Dala,-for Key West; barks
Ann Eliiabeth, Goree, WCA: Mahlon William-
son, forKey West, and Oak, for Boston; brigs Thos
Walter, for Illartinique; Delaware, for 'London; and
Stephen Duncan; for Cardenas, went to sea yester-day. Wind southwest. •

AlTurs. Etc. • AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of ThePress.)

READING, Nov. 30.
The following boats from the Union Canal passed

into the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Phila-
delphia, laden and consigned aglollows: -

Saratoga, grain to A G Cattell•Si. Co; A B Sherk,
do to captain; Commerce, do to Thornton Barnes;Caroline, do to MrWetherill ulia, bituminous coal
to Wm Alellvaine & Son; 'w Wooiner, lumber'to.Norcross Si. Sheets.

' (Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, Dec. 1:

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with
the following, boats in tow, laden and consigned as.follows:

Champion, wheat and corn to A G Utttell & Co;P Pfouts, grain and leather to HumphEeys, Hoffman
& Wright; U Winslow, clovirtmed and' leather toPerot & Bro;• Chas 13 Davis, lumber toll,Wolverton;E & W Ctould, do to Heroskey; Mary & Susan, do
to Norcross & Sheets; Ann E Seelicildircoal to Dela-
ware City; Canopy, lumber to T B Dolby; S 3/ Ha-
milton, coal to Delaware City.

MEMORANDA
•Steamship Saxon,. Matthews, heneb, arrived .at

Boston Ist inst. ,
Stenniship Huron, DlnttheiY9

, Once arrived at/WWI lg.t inat,
Brig Orozinibo, Tracy, hetiee for Boston, at NewYork ISt hod. •

Brig U HFrost, Iliorth, hence, was dischargiug atBarbadoes Bth lilt.
Brig "Umpire, Perry, hence; arrived. at Boston Istinstant.
Brig John Barnard, Jamieson. cleared at Eastport24th ult. for Philadelphia. •

Brig G-lif Barter, (Alen'.fat; hence for Portland, at.Gloucester26th ult. . ' • • r , •
•

and
Sohn Alcidams, Pearson, -Dwight, Davis.and iledington, Harris, hence, arrived at Boston Ist

instant. .

Sehr Eugene, Parker, hence,- arrived at Pcirta-mouth 28th ult.
Sehrs Georgiann. Sweet, hence forRockport; He

raid, Knight , hence for Newburyport; and Halo,Short,' from Newburyport for Philadelphia, atGloucester 26th tilt.
&lir MaryFletcher, Crosby; for Philadelphia,cleared at Gloucester2lBlth ult.
fichr Monterey, Craig, sailed from Bristolfor Philadelphia.

.• ,Schrs Lady Ellen,,Corson, Fanny,' Stokes, 11LaryShropshire. Garrison, Eleanor, Ftweinire• and TClark, for Philadelphia, cleared at .kreiv York Ist
•last a at:

Schra-Althea;• Corson, and W R 'Genn, Bacon,hence for Boston. at New Yorkist inst.

PROPOSALS.

NAXY DEPAIri'MENTO,:Novi:mm(l; IV2.
The Navy Department will, until the tad of December.

ISO2. Neelse propositions for the erection and completiWlor 11 wharlat Port Royal, south Carolina, in conformity
with the generid specifications herewith accompanying.

Theprupol:itiott :mut state the gross amount for which
the wharf, derricks, hoisting engine, scale. Ea I-tracics.
and ears wilt he completed. according to the plan. and
l'lweilicat ions, mad namethe time Within Witich the party
will agree to have it IlifiAted.

Parties intending to hid can exa mile the drawinp in
the Navy Deportment, nild in the office of the Cote:t met-
ing Eftgilleer »1 the New 'York Navy Yard. at the .office
of the Navy Agent at Philadelphia and iit Boston.

The hid. must be acccimpaitied by the itAutil guarantee
that ifaccepted the party will execitto the contract, which
will be sin lod front the time the party is notified that: his
offer it: accepted, and the contract will embrace the wind.
ciuulitious.. .

Specificaliowsfor n Whorl'nt port poyol, S. C.
The AV halfis tip be in the form of a T; the part loading

from the shore to the front will be &31 feet long and 42
feel 6 inches wide; and.tho &Gat *ill be 201 feet long and
42 feet 6 inches wide. From high-water mark to 7 feet 6
inches Water the distance is feet; from 7 feet 6 inches
depth to 10feet G inches the irt 140 feet ; from 1.
kola inches depth to 25 feetG inches depth the distance is 70
feet, and the loom wharf will shind in about 27 feet 6
inches water, all at high tide.

The piles are to he of good sound heart pine, not loss
than 12inches diameter at the butt, and most he driven

• to a good firm bearing; they will be ill rows 8 feet from
centre to centre, running across the wharfand seven
plies in each row, with a fenderpile oneachside,making
nine piles in each cross row. These piles facto be barked
and covered with Sheet sinc,lo ounces to the mtnare foot,
from high-water mark down to 6 inches below the sur-
face of the mud,well a itd• securely pet on. to protect
them from the worms.

TIM-piles will be cut off at the proper height, tv'shown
on the plan, and capped with hard pine timber, 12 by 12
inches, every third pile being tenoned into the cap and
pinned, and the others secured. with aniron bolt one inch
m diameter and twolert long,

Ani d the outside of the wharf there is tobe a string-
er'of hard pine timber, 9 by 12 inches, resting uon the
caps and strongl v bolted at each crossing, and between
these stringers there are to.be hard pine joists4 by 12
inches, laid 12-Inches apart upon the caps, and fastened.
with 6-inch.spikcs at each crossing. Upon the joistAthere
Is lobe a floor of 4-inch hard pine• plank, fastened with
one&inch spike in each plankat each crossing. Around
the edge of the wharf there islo be a cap silt it hyll) rent,
ofhard pine, well fastened and rounded on the top to

Vied the rain. • • . .

The.fender piles aro to be strongly bolted to the
stringers and cap sills. Four clusters. ofabout six piles
each, are to be driven, capped, and prepared as founds-
ii(lll}; for derricks. There ore also to ho twelvo mooring
posts of white oak timber, 12 inches in diameter, well
driven 'Si rang) ysecured to the whorl at the points
indicated on the plan. Theo will be four feet above thegoeror tile wharf, and all piles are to be sheathed with
zinc,as belbredescribed.

At each end of the front wharf, and on each side of the
wharfleading from the shore, Otero is to-be a landing-
s/air:3feet ( inches wide, strongly secured to tha w harf,
a lid Teaching to low-water mark.

' : The contractor will lie required to build a bulkhead
where the -who rfjoins time shore, and fill up with earth
torereive the rail track hereinafter described.

On the wharf, at the points indicated on the plan, will
be four derricks for hoisting coal, similar to those used
at the coal depots on the North river, provided with all
the necessary thils, •with ,siaflicient rune to reach the

'Hoisting' engine, and addoves for changes of direction,
and nil ready for tine ill heisting coal. A particular de
scription of these derricks will be given_

There isle beahnisting engine or most approved con-
'advection,- having-four • drnms, and- to• be of NH fficiontpower to work the four derricks at the same time in

• heisting coal. Over this engine, there is .to be a frame
house to protect it from the weather. .

In the cap sills around the wharf there are to he iron
ring bolts of1;4-inch iron; and-ring 6 inches diameter in
the clear, Maim! at every feet, and strenely fastened
to tho and 'stringers.

On the.wharf, and extending np on to the land,- will be
ayail track of iron, about fifty. pounds to the yard, with

,shch 'lbrn itches as amity be required the total length of
adagio track being three-fourths of a mile; the track on.
the wharf %vitt be laid on "he plank floor, with suit-
able chairs, anal that Mt the land on ties tlaree:feet six
inches apart, laid in the usual manner. This track is to
be provided with- twelve slumping cars properly' con;
structedlormoving coat .

On tho 'endue:lr the shore and of the wharf;an shown
on the plan, there is to- be IV rOnn scale, mtpable.of
-weighinge ten •tons; the rail track will pass over this
scale as shown on the plan there will also be a small
oillee;eight feet square, near the scale, sand two of simi-
lar size on the wharf

The propositious will be addres!lial to the "Navy Do-
Partment..and must ho addressed 'Proposals for. Wharf
at Port Royal," that they may be distinguished. from
otherbusiness letters. ' . n02.9-sw6t

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE INTIPED
until the ith Of DECEMBER, DM for fltrulfililug the

Sobaisteneo Depaytment with FOUR. fIUNDRED TONS
OF 11Al in bales;

The first. detivery to be . commenced on or about the
12th of December. and the whole quantity put in b::foro
the end of Nail( 1)10011.

The flay to befshipped by water and delivered on the
wharves et SIXTH Street, and weighed in Washington.

Bidders must state in theirbids the price per 100pounds
at whirli they will furnish the liar.

• Fill/IS making blde most state the namesof all the par-
ties interested.

Paiymenta to be made in. Trensnry notes, or such fund!!
of (toverninent mar have for distrilnition.

Bids to be dlreettd to Colonel A. BE,CKWITIf, A. D. C.
and C. S., U. S A., unit endorsed "Proposals for Hay."

n022-11t
•PROPOSALS.

ORDNANCE OFFICE.
War Department, Washington,

November A. 'MI
SEAT,ED PDOPOSALS will he received Icy this Depart-

ment nntil 4 o'clock P. M. on the NINTH DAY of Decem-
ber next, for the inanufachumand delivery of the follow-
ing projectiles, viz:

5,033 ten-inch Solid Shot,
1,000 fifteen-inch Shells.
1,003 fiftern-inch /tattering ShOt.

• The projectiles to be made of the kind of metal, and
inspected after Dierules laid down in the Ordnance Ma-
nuel, with tho exception of the Battering Shot. which
must be made of wlntit isknown as gnu-metal. Draw-
ings of those projectiles can be seen at theprlncipalarse-
mils of the United States, at the Ordnance Agency, No,
15 WORTH Street, New York, and at this ounce.

The projectiles ere to be delivered, tree of charge for
transportntion, at the United States Arsenal; on Gover-
nor's 'shout. New York harbor, where they will he in-
spected; and all such as may be rejected moist be re-
moved. by. the contractor, immediately after the inspoc•
tion ofeach delivery.
. Bids will be received for any pertion of the quantity
required, not less Mau r,OO of any ono kind: Deliveriesto be made as follows: Ono-tenth, of each kind, within
thirty days after notification of acceptance of bid, and
not less than one-tenth Weekly thereafter until all shall
be delivered:

Payment will be Made by the Treasury Department on
the usual certificates of inspection and receipt, after eachdelivery.

Bonds, with approved surety,will be required for the
faithful performance of cher:mtg.

No bid will be entertained imiess it be accompanied by
an affidavit front the party making it, to the effect that
he is all iron (blinder, and that, if his bid is accepted, the
proiectiies will be made at his foundry—naming-itand
its location ; cud the right is reserved to reject any orall
bids if decreed unsatisfactory forany cause.

Proposals will be addressed to the undersigned at
Washington City, and will be endorsed "Frum:sits for
Projectiles." JAS. W. RIPLEY,

nor-tdefi Brig. Oem Chief Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
• •

DRPOT QUARTERMASTV.R'S OFPICS,
• Corner ofEighteenth and G streets,

• WARHIN4TC6N, D. C.. Nov. 24;1862.
fi.EALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until Friday, Deceinbor 5,1962, at 12 clock N., fur de-
livering' in. the city ofWashington, at such point as the
Depot Quartermaster may direct, one million (i,ouo,ye))feet of Lumber of the following kind and description,
viz:
Seven hundred and fifty thousand (TAM)feet 4-4or one

(1) inch White Pine CommonCollings.
Eighty-three thousand three hundred and. thirty-three

(g1,:333) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, fourteen feet long,
(Ifemlock.)-'Eighty-three. thousand three hundred arid thirty-four
(53314) feet Scantling, 3 by 4, sixteen feet long,
(Hemlock.)

Eighty-three thousand three hundred and thirty-three
(113,333) feet :Scantling,3 by 4, eighteen feet long.
(Hemlock.)

All the above described tobe good merchantable Lum-
ber, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed on the
sat ofthe Government. •

All the Thimber to be delivered within twenty days
after signing the cantina.

Proposals frOm disloyal parties will not be considered,.
and NIL oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-
ment nitist accompany each proposition.
-. The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him; must be guaranteed by two responsi-
ble fiersons, whose signatures aro to he appended to
the guarantee, ant/ &out guarantee mustaccompanythe

The responsibility. ofthe guarantors must be shown. by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids areopened, or the proposals will not be COlMidcrod.
Thelull name and Post Office address of the bidder

mutt appear in the proposal.
. Ita bid is made ill the name of a firm the names of all
the parties must appear, or the bidwill be considered asthe individual proposed of the pariy signing it.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
tire contractor and both of his guarantors, wilt be re-
quired of the successful bidder upon signing the con-
tract.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high is reserved by the Depot Quartermaster.'

Informal proposals will ho rejected.
Prolmsals must be addressed to Captain EDWARD L.

HARTZ, Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,Washington, D. C., and should be plainly marked "Pro-
posals for Lumber."

Form 0.1 Guaranete.
We, —, of the county of —, and State of and

—, of the county of —, and State of do hereby
guarantee that is able tofulfill the contract, in. accord-
ance with the terms of his proposition, and that, should
his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter into a
contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
tobecome his securities.. -

(To this guarantee must be appended the official certi-
ficate above mentioned.) _ .

EDWARD I. HARTZ,
Capt. and Ass't Quartermaster U. S. A

EDTICA'I'ION.

•

A MOLY .cLoTHING AND EQUIPAGE
43- oinncE„Twurim AND GIRARD STREETS.

• PHILADELPHIA, December 1,1561
SEALED PROPOSALS will ho received at this Office

until 1110NDAY, 15th 'December, at 12 M., for supplying
the Schuylkill•Argenal with the followingarticles:

PACKING BOXES—In Stich quantities as may be
needed, fromthe lst of January to 31st December 19x3.

LUMBER—Principally White ,Pine ; second Common
One4neli Boards, eight to ten inches wide: planed on one
:side; and thir&Common, one-inch• cough Pine Boards,
for the same period.

1100 P POLES—Of good hickory; all required for the
saute period. • -

CAP, :UTTER, MU). NOTE PAPER—PIain or with
printed headings, and ENVELOPES, of different sizas,
with-printed descriptions ; all that 'nay be required for
the same period.

NAILS AND SCREWS—AII that may be needed from
Ist January to .30th'June, 1563.

Samples of the various sizes of Boxes-an& Hoop Poles
canhe seen at the SchuylkillArsenal ; samples ofPaper,
Envelopes, Ste:, at this office.

Proposals will ho endorse& separately Proposals for
"Packing Boxes," 'Hoop' Poles, 'Leather, " Paper
and EnveloPes," "Nails and Screws." The names of
two sureties, for the faithful performance of the contract,
if awarded; must accompany' the 'proposals. The Go-
vernment reserves the right to reject all proposals, ifthe
prices are not satistlictory. ..G. H. CROSMAN,

del-12t, Deputy Quartermaster General.
pROF. MASSE, A. M., IS NOW FORM-
-AL LNG a CLASS on Pronunciation, Orainnmr, Con-
versation, end lteailing, on the Oral plan. Lemons
EVERY DAY--$5 a month. 11.312, SPRUCE.street.

nols-Irn

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.-A
I SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,PA.
Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English

stud ies,.&e.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping, Sur-

veying, and Civil Engineering: Pupils taken of all ages,
and arereceived at hey time.

Boarding per week, $2.25.
•Tuition per (mailer, ;)+'6.00.

For catalogues orinformationaddress Rev. J. HERVEYBARTON, A. 31., Village Green, Pa.

PENNSYLITANIA MILITARY ACA-
DEMY, at West Chester, (for hoarders only). This

Academy- was opened on Thursday*, September 4041862.It was chartered by the Legislature, at its last session,with full collegiatePowers.In its capacious buildings, which were erected and fur-
nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars,aro ar-
rangements ofthe highest order for the coinfortablequar-
tering and subsisting clone hundred and fifty cadets.

A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The &wt./meat of studies embraces- the fol-
lowing course :'Primary Ceneeicial, i tch Scientific,
Collegiateall Military . A graduate of the United States
Military Academy.- of high . standing in his class. and of
experience in the field, devotcs-his exclusive. utteutioa to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will- be carefully attended tn. For .cironiars,
apply to JAS. 11. ORNE, Esq., No. 620 CHESTNUT Street,
or at the Book Stand of Conticontal Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel. THEODORE HYATT, President Ponnsyl-
yenta Military Academy. nol-Im

FOR SALE AT A DISCOUNT-A
Forty-Dollar ScholaiThin in BRYANT & STRAT-

TON'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Address "Disconnt,"
at this office. " no'2l-tI

INSUEANCE COMPANIES.

OFFICE THE DELAWARE
muTutth::SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.

..._.
._. _

PHILADN1.1.11A, Nov *l,/
•

Thefolloiringstatement of the affairs of tho Companr
is published in conformity with a provision of its Char-
ter
PREMIUMS EIICEIVICD from Nov. 1,1381, to Oct. 31,158::

On Marine and'lglandRisks irI.X,3OS Si
On Fire Risks ''', —' ' 90,32.1 30

...332.5,ff..30 /1.
Premiums on Tolielesnot marked off -

NOY. 3,11t31 193,903 03
$524,533 16

PREDIIIVMS MAIIKEI) OFF a.' earned
,from liovemberl, 1861, to October
31,13.02 :
Ou Marineand Inland .....$218,142 32
'On Fire kinks • 100,000 25

—,----$318,143 07Interest Aurl3..ig name period—Sal-
k. vagea, 53,715

$376,553 'V•

LOSFES, Farnssrit, &C., daring the
•year a. above :

Marine and Inlainl NavigationLome; •

$ 1453,835 61:1
Fire Los;e.: 15,:341J 61
Return Premium; .........34,7'4 34lie-1 tn, tunnee; 15.1441 75Agency (Ala me; 14.427 On
Advertising. PHating, &e 2,211 82
Taxer 6,510 48
Expe9ses.lialaiics4, Rent, &c

. T.).8.16 91
---=-5213,901142

$163,053 Si
ASSETS OF THEC(PIPARY, N0V.1,1662.

slfo,ooo United States Five per cent. Loan.... 883,030 002U,00) United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 PO3i,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury
• Notes • 41.910 0023,000 United • States Seven and Three- .

.
-

.
- .tenths per cent. Treasury Notes.- 29,000 00

100,000 Sin toof Penna. I,lve per cent. Loan.. tti,n) 03
. 51,000 do. -do. Six do. do-. 57,130 00
Iti,olo Phila. City Six per cent. Loan ........ 123,053 00. 10,(U) Slate of Tennessee Fire per cent.Loan . .12,0[0 0320,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

Sixper cent. Bonds 22,800 0350,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
Sixper cent. Bonds 53,375 00

3,000 Penna, R. R. Co. 100SharesStock 5,590 011
15,000 Germantown Gas Co., liOn Shares

Stock, Principal and Interest via-'

• ratified bv tho City ofrhila.• •
•••• 1A,600 00

113,700 Loans on Blind and Mortgage„amply
secured- ' -113,700 03

. .

--,-
. .• ..

--

1566,750Pa r. Cost W. 1,749 62. • Mkt. Nil..9351,178tOF..sReal ta te 51,803:l
Bills Receivable for Insurances made . 01,232 5,5
Balances duo at Agencies-Premiums on Mit••• ?rifle Policies, accrued Interest, and other
• debts due the'Company ' 39,911 AiScrip and Stock ofsundry Ins?' ranee and other

Companies, 8.10,903, estimated valise 4,613 00
Cash on deposit with United States
. Government, subject to ten days . .

call 550,030 00
Cash on deposit-in Banks 25,727 94

in Drawer 280 74
1000 S OS

$976,21316

• Novnaa_glll/1812-The Board of Directors have Oki* day declarei: cash,.
dividend of TEN PER CENT. on the Capital Stock, am.SIX. PER CENT, interest on the SCRIP ot. the Company,pa able on and after the first December proximo.y'hey have also declared st• scrip dividend of FORTYPER CENT. en the Earned Premiums for the year endingOctober 31,1568, certificates for which will be issued tothe parties entitled to the same on and after the first De-cemborproximo.

They have ordered also that the, remaining outstand-ing SCRIP of the Company of the issues (ordividends) ofthe years prior to 1858, be renowned in cash on and afterFebruary 2,1563, from which date all Interest thereonshall cease.
Rim No certificate q(profile issued Tender 52.5. By theAct gflnco oration,no certificate shall meta unlececlaimed within two Nears after the cleclaration'of thedividend whereof it w evidence."

DIRECTORS.
CharlesKelly,
Robert Burton, •f•lantstel E. Stokes,
J. P. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington 4/I. JonesBrooke,
Spencer 3lellvaine,
JacobP. Jones,
James 11. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Semple, PitisburgD. T. Morgan,

r _Pittsburg.
iMAS C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Vice President.
tary. n033-12t

Thomstr. C. Mina,
John C. 'Pavia,
Edmund A. Sunder,
Theophi Paulding.,
John R. Tow°
Jame,: Traquair,

Erre,_Jr.,'
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joneph IL Seal,
Dr. R. M. Ingo),
George C. Leiper,
Ilugh Craig,

A. B. Berner:
THO:

JOHN
HENRY LYLBURN, Seem

AUCTION SALES. -

:ToirN •B. MYMRS & CO., AUCTION-
ERRS, Nos. 232 and 234 MAIMET Street.
LAUGE POSITIVE SALE OF DRY GOODS.

• ON THURSDAY MORNING.December 4W 10 o'clock, IVit bo sold by e:tologue, on
4 mouths' credit—

About 775 pickups and lots of British, German, French,
and American dry goods, embracing largo and genera
ast!ortitient oftdaple and oracles. in woolens.
worsteds, linen and cotton, and silks.

SALE OF. CARPETS, DIATTIEG. &c.OE 'FRIDAY . _
December 5, at 10o'clncic, on 4roontlio' credit--pideow velvet, litriossels. ingrain. and: lbct cornetscocoa matting, &c.

LARGE PEREHVTORY SALE •OV FRENCH DRY
• L • _1- GOODS.

.

. niONDAY MORNING,Deeeinlpr 8, at 10 o'cloplc. will be sold catalogue, on
4-niontlis credit— • .•

About750 packageq and lots of French. German. India.
and British dry goods. compel:4m( a general msortment
'of cane"and staple articles is saki. worsted. croulen,
and cotton Nudes,: • .

LAROB POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS. SIIOES. &o.
..• • • ON V:BSI/AV MOUSING.'Deeember 11,at 10o clock, will be sold without reserve.
on 4mitntlip'

About 1,000 .paekftgeS. boots, shoes, brogans. cavalry
bootni onabrneing x genomi assortment of prime
goods, ofCity and Eastern manullteture.

FT NESS;.BRINLEY,'• & V..,
• • . . Ami ALIRKET STREET

• SALE OF 'FRENCH DRY GOODS.
' • ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Deo. 6, .at 10 ou 4 mouths' credit-
-400 lots of Ihney and staple Imported dry. goods

ANC°ASl.' WARNOCK, ACC-
TAONEETIS,S, ro. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE OF 750 LOTS OF AMERICANAND IMPORTED
DRY GOODS, -EMBROIDERIES, WHITE 'GOODS.
MILLINERY GOODS, A:c.; by catalogue.THIS MORNING,
December 3, commencing sit 10 o'clock precisely.Included will be found, viz—

EMBROIDERIES. WHITE GOODS, &c.A full line of new style embroidered jaconeit collars
and setts; infants'waists, louncing, bands, Ate, •

Also, ladies' .% and cents ' E linen cambric bilkfs. •
TELY),V RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.

A full line of favoritebrand black silk velvet ribbons'
also, trimming and dre.ts buttons. •.

Also, bonnetribbons, artificial dowers, bonnet mate-
AIL backsilk . velvet. .....

• • •
SHIRTAND DRAWERS; GLOVES, &c.

' Meus'•whitcaud blue mixed heavy merino Odds- and
drawers; • lad ics',-gents',: and . children's fleecy,' lined.
and plain silk. Lisle, merino and wool gloves and gaunt-
lets, hosiery,

Also, gentslinen and Unionshirt fronts.
Also, l?arisblack and fancy tics.

CLOAKING CLOTHS.
Also, —pieces extra quality seal skin, and molten

clunking cloths.
1100 P SKIRTS, PURSES, NOTIONS. Ike.

200 dos misses', and children's woven, tape,
and colored hoop skirts.

Also, a full line of buck and merino purses, morocco
wallets, Paris bags, Sm. • •:

Also, head dresses, notions, *took goods. &c.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY

KNIT GOODS. HOSIERY GOODS. &c., by cutalogite.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

December 5, commeucing et 10 o'clock.

PIANOS.
• •

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT
ofnew, modern, and durable PIANOS, from

SLSO.to M. •
Also_ ; PRINCE'S World4cnosvued itIELODEONS and

RARMONIUMS, fOr cash, at a great reduction. or la
smell monthly instalments. SAXES lIELLAK, 279_ and
281 South FIFTH. Street, above Spruce. sod-Stn'

MEDICAL.

TA.N T S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This vitlitable and Ropnlar Medicine Intsuniversally - re-
.. oeived the most lavornble recommendations of the A

. • *Korea/. Pitormssiox and the public as the •
most :EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE.

• • •

SALINE APERIENT.
. . It maybe n§i4l with' tlio best effect In. .

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Ifeadache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, ludimostion, Acidity of

the Stomach, Torpidity ofthe Liver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections 'Gravel,Pi10,:4

AND ALL COMPLAIN- TS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE LS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land. Ifesidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels And Planters will find it a valuable additionto.their Medicine Cltelits.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefullyPitt np in bottles

to keep inany climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescingbeverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the calm-
try, and its steadily increasing Popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, and/commend it to the fitrorable notice ofan intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by.
TARRANT,.& Co.,

IC'o. 275 GREENWICH Street, cornetofWarren et,.
ap2l-ly

• NEW yoitk,
Aud for salebyDruggists general'

Air.EDICINAL COD-LIVER OIL.—
& Co., Dfliggisti., No.. 154 North VIEW)

Street, am now receiving their supplies fresh from the
fisheries.

The superiority of their Oilin every respect has gained
for it a reputation and sale beyond any other brand in
the market. To maintain it, they are tdetermined to
supply an article that may he entirely relied on for Ira-A-
beam and purity. See testimonials or Ora. Mutter, Jack-
son, Darrach, and others. nal-smulm if "

DEALING POWERS OF ELECTRI-
---- CITY DEMONSTRATED ON POUR TIIOU-SAND INVALIDS; AT 1•220 WALNUT STREET, PIWLADELPHIA. •

The object of. the following certificates is toshow that
cures at In/ WALNUT Street are permaneut and re-
liable. The first care was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly two years ago, the
third about oue year, and hundreds more of like cases
might be shown.

READ TILE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.About twelve months ago I had a severe attack -of
Diabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerous
to mention. My desire for drink was constant, and al-.though I• drank gallons per day, lay thirst was neverallayed: 1 was only able, to sleep at short iutervals,
which seemed like a trance. The mucoussurface ofmy
mouth and throat haul become so parched and feverish,
that I was in constant misery. I was also sneeringfrom all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetite, Nan-sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and su
prostrated wits my general system, that was scarcely
able to moveabout. I had availed myselfof the science
and skill ofdistinguished medical men, both ofthe Allo-
pathic and Hunuropatitic school, and exhausted their
catalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.In this condition, when every ray of hope seemed para., .
lyged, I heard of the discovery of Professor Bolles in the
use ofElectricity, and the wonders he was performingin
curing disease, and placed myself under his treatment;
and, to the astonishment of myself and friends, iu two
operations my Diabetes was controlled, and other di Ili,
cul ties soon disappcared ; my appetite has returned, sleep
undisturbed, and, in fact, I feel like one Made anew.

I wouldfurther state that I have seen other remark:-
able cures performed by Prof. Bolles, and would advise
the diseased to call at]a t,' Walnut street, and he restored
to health.. I shall be glad to give any one information
calling on me. TilintAs HARitoe,.

Rose Mill, West Philadelphia
Philadelphia, May Ist,
Read thefollowing front a preacher of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, No. 1G3.3 Helmuth street, Philadel-
phia :

In attempting a definition of my disease, I can only
give some of the ninny symptoms which„taken altoge-
ther, were the must horrid ; and even medical men did
not know my disease from pathological symptoms. However, Professor C. H. Bolles, by whom I was cured, lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic viscera, in five minutes
after I entered his office, and offered to warranta perfeet
cure iu eight applications. And I frankly admit that in
eight applications of Electricity, administered by PrO-
fessor Bouss, 1220 Walnut street, Philadeirltia, 1 am
perfectly cured ;'and to me this is mustastonishing, for I
had exhausted the catalogue ofold-schoul remedies, and
grew worse all the time.
I hail longbelieved that in Electricity resided a potent

agent for the cure of disease, if aright application could
be made; nail now I can comprehend, front its powerful
(ants on 'MC, for a speed y cure,. nit hough noshocks teem
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic. .

I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of
sugeringimmanity. .1 had dyspepsia, had taarastung, or
wasting or the thisnes or the whole body ; at times it
difficrilty Cl breathing., some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company ;at times gloomy, ion-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously ou any subject.
aloss'ofmemory, pain in various parts or the body ; suf-
fered touch from lumbago, derangisi secretions or the
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and 'severe nervous din-
shims.

I believe it is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to re-
commend thin discovery of Professor BOLLES to Pitoafflicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter ofdoubt in his treatment. He
proceeds on fixed principles,audaccording to iixed laws,
which seem to 21/e i !Ifni ibi eaml* harmonious. Ho Irarr
rants, by special contract, the most obstinatechronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails. Iad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment._ .

EDWARD T. EVANS,
Preacher in M. E. Church?

1 fl HELMUTH Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF TIM LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia) AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Read thefollowing:

Pnn,snr.r.prits, March
OFE:55011-410.Li.ns.1220Wa Inut street: The remarka-

ble cure which I have derived front your method of ap-
plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to you for snatching me, as
it, were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
while aresident ofCincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
an attack of paralysis of the. lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians to be found in that section, but received to appa-
rentbenefit, and aftera lapse of about eighteen mouths
was taken with a spasm, which One of my physicians
pronounced a tit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that time beforeI became the least COII6OOIIB of anything
that lied transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under your
rateable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
ror Miennoir T,•as .1 1eil to tree Willa by a pamphlet
banded me by icy fat-her, which continued tho names of
some gentlemen whom I had been formerly acquainted
with. and whosestatements I could rely Mien. I Imme-
diately made up my mind to place myself under your.
treatment. I have now been the recipient oftour treat,
molts, and I now feelperfectly satisfied that. I am re-
stored to a gonad condition, and Adorefeel it my duty
to gratefullyacknowledge the 'benefits which I have're-
c‘i„,j2 through your treatment.veu respectfully yours, &c.

• WILLIAM IT. slum,
Publisher of the Ic;:tiona/ 3ferchant, office 12d South

SECOND Street,Philiti::.4l,3l-ian
N. B.—lt will be well for the diseagd to recollOCt that

Prof.'l3. has given a word of cantion iu his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may 'seem severe on those
usingBlectncity at hazard, bnt it is the severity oftruth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

ConeratationFree.
PROP. C. IL BOLES1220 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia.

AYF,R's CATHARTIC PILLS.—THE
sciences ofChemistry and 3[edieiue have been taxed

their utmost to produce this best, most perfect purgativewhich isknown toman. Innumerable proofs are shownthat these PILLS have virtues which surpass in excel=
levee the ordinary! Medicines, and that they win unpre-cedentedly upon the esteemed of all men. They are safe
and pleasant to take, but powerful to cure. Their pene-
trating properties stimulate the vital activities of the
body, remove the obstructions 'alloy organs, purify the
blood, and expel disease. They purge out the foul hu-
mors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate slug-

ish or disordered organs into their natural action, and
hnpart healthy tone with strength to the whole system.
Not only do they cure the every-day complaints or every
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffled the best of inunan skill. While they pro-duce powerful effects, they aro at the same tithe in dimi-
nished doses, the safest and best physic that can be em-
ployed forchiidren. Being sugar-coated, they are pi tlit-
sant to take ;and being purely vegetable, are free from
any risk of harm. Cures have been made whiclisurpa.ss
belief, were they not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character as to forbid the suspicionof untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physicians
have lent their names to certifyto the public the reliabi-
lity of ourremedies, whileothers have sent me the as-
suranceof their convietion that ourPreparations contri-
bute immensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering
fellow-Inm

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis
our American Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates of their cures, of the following com-plaints:

COStiTellegP,BiliOUS Complaints,Rheumatism, Drowsy,
Heartburn, I leadache, arising from a foul stomach, Nan-sea; Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain
arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite. all Dis-
eases which require an evacuant medicine. They also,
bypurifyingthe blood ar.id.stimulating the system, cure
ninny complaints which it would not be supposed they
couldreach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neill-
ralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derange ments of the
Liver and Kidneys, Gout, and other kindred complaints
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction ofits
functions.

Donot be put off by unprincipled dealers, with some
Athol' Pill they make more profit on, Ask fur AYER'S
PILLS, and take nothing else. No other they CAR' give'
you comperes with this in Its intrinsic value or curative
powers. The Sick want the best aid there is for them,
and they should have IL.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER J.: CO., Lowell.,
Paten 25CENTS MI HON. FIVE Boxg4 for d:
BoldBold by J. M. MMIIS S: CO., at wholesale, and by

FREDEVICK BROWN. erS-wfnehn

AUCTION SALL.;

ATTrIOMAS & 8011• 01•. I.B')und 141 Emltle FOVETE
REAL '1....-srxrit ATI'IUVATY.Bhp A IArge :2 mount at .description of city anti connti

Inn)" be had ut the Anetitm

Stkle ttt Nsls. 139 ti.nd 141 Sooth 17..iirti, 'AtSt:PEI:IOU FETJINVIITItR, Pilltltons prAtI;IU:rt.:ELS tsAltllirs:kpi • in.ON TFLUIL-I)AY MOILNIXiIAtP e'eltiek,at the tact;.,. Nt..r.. ti:, ,::,..„.":tun...Fr:loh Plate mirrum, piutto 0ut...,4 fpets. Aant... 1-hog tit:whines. tr.,.. Ike,svis
A01131'164 rm•,r, Sole.PLAT?: ANT) FA si'.sl lox huvi.

Ox
01111at I'AI'EItS,PIIOTOGIZAPIiTirtlitsuny Avninxii4 114.4.Deeember 4; cowmen:leg :cc I "'m ut*.Store, lte .titt a.,4..twurke ,it "B,oisillnuas. 'dank ot ks, &

4,1r. For particula Tx. 144.*0 eattihrgue4. Ayr
Sale No. 1011 Wl.luta Sir,' 4SUPERIOR SURNITUItE. I.AROE 3o iityp. ,irmurEirs., irrA Ns. '• 7*

. oN•TOD1bal: IifoRNIXG.Deeemiter wi.lo o'clock, likK 4 ink,catalogue. the superior furniture, itirle•liollmirrors, pier ',limn,. I,vit IPill. hngltc,rooin furniture, finetarbeis. eittiliN . wchamber furniture.
sut

My be =opined at 13o'clok
444:1/4..WOLBERT, A 1:CTIOS1.70.10 SOUTH SIXTH'STR.47.. • •: . Between Market awl (:h....41,,;t:

The.stbaeriberwill give ith.attvatha, ,Estate; Merelituidise,lioaseliald
l'ain lisp;objects or Art :out Virtst.„t.;.'.l6,.shall have his Personal and mania •width he solicits the favors of
.S.PL'ENDID VASES, FRENCH. COAX& len.—RITE WAIIII, MIXER rforr'gri •!..::;FIIIIIIIEI/ ENGRAVINGS,

, • ON FRIDAY libl:sixt;December 5, at 11o'clock. a .;ISuper!)French. china ea.--cr, PrAie.and tea sottvi gold band chn,a
irnottoed cups tul Sittleers: P:Cwhite Kra tido d inner setre. atcp,aud Que.j.. 4,covereal dishes.:tkc.; silver nlabq te„volving castor, riloons,
cut-glass glass goblets, tumbler:, ." 4 1".11., .steel ettgrwvings. Stc. b.v.;

frALSO,lot invoice or Pari,ian npaher...
iLiPFORD 8: CO.. AUCTioypi,,,,525MARKETand522.0,3131E1n

• 1SALE Op 1,000 'OASES 11( 10T6. Sllog, ...-

inollDecembereLm 4, 1.Olat sc%I 1ISn o'clock eM iiS.Prey wAStc l3. :el Ial)D iii., ..,i:itb ;.. 4....e::7 1.and gra in lAdots, brogang. lainar,, kr.i iy,..4misses', and child ren's call, kin. a- et. td, ..s4feeled boots and Mines, gahce., 10iy..41. ..wot '-eta citrrnade goods. • . e.t.=OOIIM- .foC,79UlllllatiOtlOTitimmai;V:

MOSES -.NAJ.tIANS. Autrrifi;AI D COMIIMION 31E1;(11.13T.ner otSlXTll.plidRACE Stmt..... • .
.• ~,

... -.." GREAT BARAIN:S.
• • ,WATCHES AN!) JEWELRY' ATlurATilt•line gold and silver lever, !.pine, Engpre,acbwatches for 1. time hoff the ns(,!;,ipriee*,• • Watches AI .1: I 141,5 thdlarbi ..*

cheap
each. Gold chains Cron, 40 NA) cent- per due. •

: • • • TAKE NOTICE.The highest poss,ible ?;, kune4 q.Qthane.ffritzei.nal EetobactLe.i. s•oteu,bt'w...lsixth Race stlvets. At h•a%; ”56:46iA4any other establishment in thin city.

NATUANS' PRINCIPAL MtINET tifqlßLE.
.... •

In large orforiall amounts,trim: ttAilkron diamonds, gold. and i.itvrsiterchandito, clotting, farsiturc.gOods'ofereiT decertEtion.LOANS MADE AT Till. LDWF:NTThis egablishment has tarp.
for the iotfetT ofralnahle goods., (.. 44:„., ;watcinnan on the pretatricti,

LAST lIHRTr rEt
bli saba

Afar IIA lame.loffnB naode (?4 4 tct PriAr•nflat.
Jo-(marvel.' treatly re4"'""'•

AT PRIVATE AIA.
Onesuperior brilliant toned niano.a,,;,,coplate, son and loud pedals.
One very fine toned piano-tort,.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON -AND PUHA,.
PIETA STEAMSTIIP LINF ,:diutart

Port ou SATURDAYS, from second
Street, Philo act Olin, and Long 'wham 1;A.,/

The steninsbip NORMAN, Capt.
Philadelphia •on SATURDAY. Ih.readwr .0,1and steamer. SAXON, Capt. 31:mh.w., *As g,SATURDAY, December 6, at 4 P.A.

These new and substantial ste4l,l,llife tentline,sailing from each port ponetttally en&Dr,

InFurances effected at oneLa!ftJs Nutinmsail vessel:,

Freigllts taken at fair rates.
Skippers are requestPil t :Snit :,•i!;) It?"

Lading with their goods.

For Freight orPas.snge. (li vior finnure
to •IIENI!‘"

-KTOTIQE.—THE RESTRICTION:
-Li Travil. haying been remove,' byool•rtfF.
Department, missengers about t•:. visit FArqe
ger be required to PrOr • w!th ewJulIN

"-re. STEAM WEERIX LIVERIVAL:
• ing at Queenstown (C..rk Mew-.

cerium)°,Neu. York. andship COTilmily, intend ilesputebinf. tiovr
Cl -de-built Iron sten insliip•as follows:
CITY OF WASIIINGTON gyitiniar.
IiANGATIOO Samoa'. Inm
CITY OF MANCHESTERAnd every succeeding Saturdayrai nonuivo
44 North River. •

RATES OF PASg..IOK
FIRST CABIN, sllut)

Do. to Loudon, hvi DODo. to heel-
-1)o. to Pot- `,k, 110 1) PA. to1)o. to Ilumburg, 110 DO D... tv Patti,
Passengers* also forwarded' to 11avri.,137,111.doin, Ant werp, &c., at equally low nos.
Tares from Liverpool or Oneen4own: 14I",

EQtri; Steer:me (rumLiverpoot, tki!/. F,':
town; iB4O- These who Irish kcad their!:
buy tickets Letv at these rates..These steamers have iamerior iteeotnuto ,intit,
senners ; ore strongly Unlit .io.Vnter.tinyt
and earn; ratent Fire AnntlitlntorA.
goonsarc attached toeach steamer.

For further information, apply
LIAAC IN3fAX, Ageut, 22 Watrr
ALEX. DIALCOLI‘I,, h Si. Enoch r`'. ,4
C. & IV. D. SEYlllOlat a: Co.: ila.c.:w.t4r,
31ACEY: 61 Kilur William street: is Fari-c-nt
COVE, 48 Roe Notre, Lanza
Bourse ;in New York to JOHN 11ALE.1tit'
or.n t the C0101:41/3Y*6 Office. coI!x

10 THE BRITS_
AmmucAx 31‘11.

BEIWEEN NEW YORK AND LITEML
• •• • 'AT CORK 11A111143.

AND DEMI:IEN BOSTON ANDLIYEINOLLN
AT HALIFAX AND CONK

EUROPA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wedur.isT.So•
PERSIA, Lott, leaves New York,
AFRICA. Anderson, leave.; Ilirsten,Woho4c,
CHINA, Couk. leaves New York. Areda4Nld
ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston. Wedite,43r.it•

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVEKP.q...
Chlel Cabin Passage
Second Cabin ]'usage .

FROM BOSTON TO Llvme..
Chief Cabin Passage
Second Cabin Passage

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onhoard.
The owners of these ships.will wit lie tio74:

Gold,Bullion.Sixrte, Jewelry. Pod'
Qr.:Bemis, uriless bills of bidtrig2re, h...3,4
the 'value thereof therein esPro,'"l•For freight or passto-e, annly er.)‘I3OItI.INO GREEN. NA

E. C. awl ill It
103 .::TATEtFtri,t.

AUCHINERY MEE
NVOETC.S,

On the Delaware River, IN,

CIIESTER, DELAWARECO., ri.'SVAl.r.tr
REANEY, SON, St. ARCH-BOA

Engineers anti Iron Ship Dot.l"

MANUFACTCRERS oP ALI. itYPE

CONDENSING AND NON-USN:NO.; F-

Iron Yessols Of all deserintions,
Propel ter,,

2110.3. REANET, W. B. KEASBT.
Late ofReam's'. Nenfle, & Co. Lata Chri

Penn's, Works, Phila.

.titra r• %T.!'r.ANII BOILER WORKS.—•:[,:y:E.
PRACTICAL AND TimortllCA.l .t.
CBINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS.
FOUNDERS, havingfor mliti• • •••.1 -.-operation, and been exclusive y •
repairing, Marine and River Engut.'... ,r•
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanga, . pr•
Spectfully otter their servic,”to
prepares' to coniTart for tugilio4
River, fißtl Btiiiiiipstry; having sets of
azcs, arepreparea to f;xecnte Qrlicrt,
Yivery description ofpattern-hi:000g .••

notice. }lig!' and Lowpre:sam,
Cylinder Boller:, of the het l'euusylvii,-.4;
Forginfts., of all-i'stros and kinds: Iron
of all descriptions; 'Screw
other work connected with the a have

Drawings and Specifications for all
estabishment free of charge. and xvorkThe subscribers have ample wi.a. 1.4: 14%i'5”

providedboatswhere ihey tain lie in .p..
arwith shears. block-. tall"

raising heavy or light weights.
joliS
Hr I P-t

-----------

J. VAUGHAN 3IARRICE, 011.01.ti
JOHN & reIPF:.

SOUTHWARK FO Dili..
FIFTH

rsttr SO3O-1,14.
. 'ENGINEERS AND M.V.lol','

hlannfactnre High and Low Press:WWl
land, river, and Int:rine sexvice.

•Doilers, Gasolucters, •k Iron Seat,li
•

ofall kinds, either iron or binss•
Iron-trame Roofs for Gas Works, W.n's-ber''

Stations. &C.433!
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the ha"
'lved construction...very description of Plantation nit411441,.....:
lar. Sate,and Grist Mills, Tacunni It!!!"..„0

Defecawrs, Filters.Pouring
;ohs:Agents for N. Milieus s noes
antratus Nesanyth'n Pntent Stett.lll
Wig' Wolsey s Patent Centrintgat

COTTON SAIL DUCK AS IIc'.
of all numbers :unt. brando.

Bacon's Duck Awning Twills. of lin
Tents, Awnings, Trunk,and Wagon in

/so Paper 3lnniiilicturocsi D7ier
wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting Sail

JaN W. r.YS •-•

FRENCH BUJ
'MARNE'S Import.' 31

to arrive, by the *ole itgent.

LATOUR OIL.
tour Olive 011. just

Bordeaux, for sale by

T,IQUEIJRS.-5%
LIQUEURS, .inA ri

Bordeaux, and fur sale

A :NIPAGYE.-G •

in glum,: and

Sole Agent, lie. o'


